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SWEEP THE FIELD.

k Little Boy Shot by Hi llrothrr,
Who Did Not Know the (uu

Was Loaded.

Honn Visw, Sept. K5. A frv tad aeoi-de-

occurred at thia piece laH Monday,
reuniting in the death of little Arclile, a Red

three yean, youngest eon of T. H. M. and
Mary Raker. It seems as though Thomas,
the oldest ion, aged 14 )ears, was going for

hunt and as be cams out of the house
with tli gun In his band, thinking it was

tiot loailed (as it was never put up loaded),
Vol n led it at his little brother playfully
nayiiig, "I am going to shoot you, Archie,"
and at the same time the gun was dia
charged In some way, the contents striking
the In t le fellow, who was only a short dis
tance away, in the left side ranging all the
way from the knee to the crown ot the
liead, sixteen shot taking etlect in the
bead, killing him instantly. As the older
brother spoke the little one looked up and
eniiled, thinking it fun, and died with the
smile on his fare. The family are com-plet- lv

distracted with griff over the sad
aflair. and bare the heartfelt sympathy ol
all their neighbors.

The funeral sermon was preached in the
Hood View church by the Rev. Mr. Brady,
in charge there. The interment was at
Pleasant Hill cemetery, Wednesday, Sep-

tember 22, and was largely attended.

Mink Notes.
Mink, Sept. 2U. Threshing is over, just

finished yesterday and we congratulate the
threshers, Fred and Godfred Mink, for the
long and successful run they have had and
the good work the? have done. We can
boat ol having as good a threshing outfit
in our neighborhood as ever graced any
community. Grain has not turned out so
well as some expected but it has done
fairly well and all the farmers seem to be
in good spirits as they are seen daily going
to town with their grain.

Some of the farmers have sown tbeirgrain
and it is coming up.looking nice and green.

Potato digging is the order of the day
around here and some champion diggers
have been developed. Martin Massinger
claims the distinction of having dug nearly
1(0 sacks in one day while digging for .

W. Uornechuh, and Henry Steitier aver
ages between t and 70 sacks. What's the
matter with our boys? They're all right.

School commenced here last Monday
wit. Robert Guintber and Rose Billiard as
teachers.

There were two dances In our village
during the week. John Mink's threshing
crew danced on Tuesday evening in the
old Mink store, and Fred Mink's crew
4tanced on Friday night in the old Bill
Martin house. All report a good time, with
a little ginning up on the part of some of
he boys at the latter place.
'

Miss Rose Guintber ot Portland is visit-
ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Guin-the- r,

for a few days.
Fred Fisher, who bas been absent from

our burg for a long time, ts back again.
Miss Hettie Guintber is teaching in Disk

No. 101. Falls View.
The Lutheran and German Congrega-

tional churches celebrated Harvest festival
today. Both churches were crowded to
overflowing and were decorated with sam-

ples of the various cereals and Iruit pro-

duced during the year. A good dinner was
served at the Congregational church to
which all paid their respect with a sin-

cerity that only a German can display.
These annual festivals are a German cus-

tom and are eminently befitting the purpose
lor which they are held. People were pres-
ent from every quarter, Clarks, New Era,
Canby, Portland, Baker City and Oregon
City.

Stafford Notes.

Stafford, Sept. 27. The past week has
been very warm for this season ot the year.

J. Q. Gage is home from the Nestncca
country, and surprised his friends very
much by bringing with him a bride

August Peters, better known as "Big
Peters," bas again taken unto himself a
wife, this time a widow with three children.
The boys greeted them with a charivari.

We have lately been informed that "Bob"
Ford bas again taken to double harness.
Bob was at one time a resident of this
neighborhood and is the father of a family
of grown children. His former wife lives
with one of their sons near Sherwood.

John P. Gage was very greatly surprised
on Sunday last by the appearance of Ids
only brother, Wm. M. Gage of Kansas. It
is the first time the brothers have met since
J no. P. left the state of Michigan over 27

years ago.
Lester Shipley ol Hazelia is hauling the

straw away from the H. E. Hayes place.

The grain on the Meldrum place has
been harvested and hauled to Tualatin in

the sheaf.
Much cider is being made at present and

most of it out of a good quality of apples.
Some cheat bas been sown.

Potatoes are green and making a splen-

did growth.
Most of the prunes have been gathered

and cared lor.
Phil Baker has been having some culverts

and bridges repaired, one of wbicb he built
tip with stone.

Apple picking time bas arrived and they
are of a No. 1 quality in this section.

Sume straw bas been burned in the fields,

but to most of us it looks like a waste.

Sunnyslde News.

Siinnysidk, Sept. 28. Miss Stella Sumner
left for Seattle this morning to attend
school there which begins on the 29tb.
This is ber last year. Miss Butbie Gran-

tham of Seattle, who has been visiting ber
grandparents, accompanied her.

Rev. Mrs. M. D. Wheeler, recently from
Iowa, preached to a large and attentive
congregation last Sabbath, from 1st Kings,
XVIII, part of verse 25, "And the God that
answeretb by fire, let him be God."

Mrs. J. S. Bradley and daughter, Mrs.
Foster, are visiting friends at this place.

All bave returned from bop picking, con-

sequently the number of pupils in school

is increasing. Miss Birdsell, the assistant
teacher, bad to leave her school last Friday

morning on account of illness, and has not
yet been able to return. The children hope
to see her in her place again soon, Miss
Davis, one of the pupils from the professor's
room, is filling her place,

Mr. Carter of Eagle Creek got this far on
his way Inline from the hop Holds when he
was taken down with a lame back and had
to stay several days with Mrs. Coukhn, his
wife's daughter.

Mrs. ltessellieu, who has been for some
time confined to her room with a lame back,
is getting better.

As Iter. F, M. Sumner was going to bis
appointment last Sabbath his horse fell

don and lamed him considerably, hut be
Is getting better.

Pamarsui Note.
DAMASi't't, Sept. 28. The people here are

all very busy tending their fruit and sowing
wheat, Most of the wheat will be sown In
good time this year which will be a great
belp to the farmers.

It looks as though we will have some very

favorable fall weather, neither too wet nor
too dry; with prosperity coming through
the people's efforts and by (he natural
prosperity which the calamity howlers say
is "only temporary." The farmers are sure
to see better times than they bave been
seeing.

A larger portion of the wheat that bus
been hauled from here this year was taken
to Oregon City, the trip being made much
easier than to Portland. Farmers in this
section would much rather haul their pro-

duce to Oregon City if they were sure ol a
ready market.

T. U. Feathers is busy drying his prunes.
He will dry two tons of apples and also
some potatoes.

Mr. Paulron is having his barn painted
C. E. Paulson had quite an accident a

few mornings ago. While trying to find

the stairs in the dark, there being no railing,
he stepped otT and fell about three feet,

then rolled to the bottom, striking on his
head and shoulder, but fortunately received

neither scratch nor bruise.
Born to the wife of A. Newell on Thurs-

day morning, a young republican; mother
and child doing well. With all the visitors
Sunday the little one was exceedingly quiet,
not showing th least trace of populism.

Walter Smith ia in the East Portland
hospital undergoing an operation for an
abcess.

Albert Bobna and family bave moved In

Mrs. Olsen's house, having been in tbe
grocery business in Portland for tbe last
three years.

The hop pickers have all returned with
more experience than money.

A. Welch is hauling his prunes to Marion

Johnson's dryer at Clackamas.

Marmot Items.

Maimot. Sept. 24. The threshers are
near thia neighborhood now, you can bear
the whistle blowing cheerfully, but it seems

the rain could not keep away lor any great
length of time, so tbat it made its appear
ance again yesterday and looks as if it baa
come to stay for a while. It may interfere
with the threshing somewhat.

Miss Ashe, while taking a tour mile ride
toward Portland, the other day, saw a
large vanther crossing the road about balf
a ruilefrom here. Bear seem to be plen-

tiful around here and pigs as well as sheep
are reported to be carried off bv tbem.

Tbe operation performed on Mr. A setoffs
son's (Otto) leg last week in Portland at
St. Vincent hospital, was very successful
and he is expected to return home in a
week or two.

Mr, Bode spent a few days here looking
after his farm miles east of Marmot.

Mr. Hippie of Eagle Creek. paid bis yearly
visit to the AsclioU family, returning borne
yesterday.

Fred Gerke will in a few days lakes tun
to Portland to perfect arrangements with
some firm there for a trip to Klondike.
Wm. Welch and several others have already
made arrangements to go on a dredger in
the spring.

The Misses Failing and Ashe have carried
oil' the honors of the recent whist party.

Chris. Donovan, one of Marmot's home-

steaders, was on the list of the steamer
Excelsior's passengers from Klondike and
is reported to have brought home with him
after a two year's absence over 15,000 as his
share. It has set all the Marmolites talk-

ing and half f tbe precinct is preparing to
leave for the gold fields in the spring.

Mimmouth Notes,

Monmouth, Sept. 23. Clackamas county
is quite well represented at tbe state normal
this year, with Miss Elizabeth Baker, Rubt.

Baker and Ira Baker, from Willamette
Falls; Misses Myrtle Taylor, Jennie Noble,

Cassie Eaton and Master James Eaton from

Oregon City; Miss Annie Muuiower from

Stone; and Alice and Klrner Mc Arthur from
New Era. The Misses Grace and Marina
Allard from Pleasant Home are also num-

bered among the students.
Miss Katie Storts from Linn county ar-

rived last week to pursue her studies at the
normal.

The students number about one hundred
and thirty at present, but a much larger
enrollment is expected soon. Most excel-

lent work is being done in all the classes

and good results are expected at the close o

the year. Due.

Clackamas Items.
Clackamas, Sept. 28. School opened

Monday morning with Miss Stitsler and
Miss House as teachers. A full attendance
and marked attention on the part of the
scholars indicate a prosperous term.

Levi Johnson, general secretary of tbe Y.
M. C. A. of Oregon City, delivered an able
and interesting address in the Congrega-

tional church last Friday evening. His
subject was "Plain Points on Personal
Purity," and was listened to by an appre
ciative audience of men only.

Balf. Youman and Mr. Heilnieyer bave
returned from California.

Prune drying is over and apples are the
next on tbe trays.

Rev. D. B. Gray, of Portland, will speak
in the Congrgational church next Sunday,
both morning and evening.

For Sule Cheap.
A good gentle buggy mare 10 years old

perfectly sound weighs 1000 tt. Enquire
Postmaster, Milwaukee Ore.

Y. M. C. A. NOTES.
Tho vocal mimic class will begin Its

fourth term next Tuesday nlylit under
tho direction of Mrs, J. II. Strlckler.
The tuition will tie the sumo as last year,
60 cents for the term of tun lessons,
The claim will meot at 7:110 every Tues
day evening and spend the first hour
in elementary work, sight reading, etc.,
and the second hour in chorus work,
All intending to join are requested to
come if possible the tlrat night so that
the wishes of the clans may bo complied
with regarding hooks, mimic, etc.

The men's meeting on Sunday after-

noon will he add rowed by C. A. Lewis
of the First National bank, Portland.
The topic will bo "Christ Among Men."
Mr. Lewis is an earnest Christaitt bust
ness man and what ho has la say w ill lie
of interest (o)all men. We bespeak (or him
a crowed house.

Notice to Taxpayer.
Notice Is hereby given that on Mon

day, October Is, 18t7. the board of equal
isation of Clackamas county will attend
at the olllce of the clerk of the county
court of said county and publicly exam
ine the assessment rolls for the year lSS'i

and correct all errors in valuations, de-

scriptions or qualities of lands, luts or

other property. And it is the duly of all
persons interested to appear at the time
and placs appointed; and if it shall ap-

pear to such board ot equalization thut
there are any lauds, lots or other prop-

erty assessed twice or in the name of a
person or persons not the owner u( the
same, or assessed under or beyond its
value, or any lands, lots or other properly
not assessed said hoard of equalisation
shall make the proper corrections.

L. Siout, Assessor.

WAGES IN CHINA.

Ia Spite of Their Lownru the Celratlal
Was Fat.

IIow a Chinese workman uiunnges to
support bis family and remain sleek and
fut ou the wages be receives is an ever
lasting mystery to the European and
American. The Chinese are people of
marvelous economy. They will support
a (uniily, furuishing food, clothes, shel-

ter, from a small gurden which they
call a farm, but which in America
would not more than furnish an Amer-

ican family with early vegetables.
In cities tbe laboring men receive the

merest pittance, Iu Canton, where la
borers are better paid thau in other parts
of Cbiua, skilled workmen live on these
wages: Shoemaker, 4 per mouth;
blacksmith, 5 per mouth; flue ivory
carver, $19 per month; tailor, 5 per
mouth; fine embroiderer, f I per month;
designer, $6 per month; silversmith, $8
per month.

The Chinese are superstitious, aud
tbe workmen support, in addition to
their temple and pugodaa aud priests,
which receive more in proportion tnaa
the cb relies of Europe and America,
idol makers, geom augers, fortune tell-

ers, physiognomists, soothsayers, astrol-
ogers and interpreters of dreams, who
exist by thousands and coin all tbe mon-

ey they want. Another thing which
makes money for a certuiu clues is the
Cbiuese custom of burning great quan-

tities of "spirit mouey," imitation
coins, which are euppocod to Lc legal
tender for dead relatives. One city
alone employs lOU.OOU people iu mukiug
this cash for ghosts.

Peculiar superstitious emuurras the
workman. For instance, carpi titers uud
builders have to exercise great tare in
selecting a ridgepole for a houso. It
must have neither cracks nor knots, and
in it a small hole must be ruado and
filled with gold leuf and the whole
beam painted red. This insures good
luck for the owuer of the house.

The tea trade employs thousands of
persons. The laborers recaive from f 2

to $10 per mouth, according to their
grade of wok'k. Chicago News.

For Mule.

Two fine Jersey cows, and thorough
bred Jersey bull calf 10 mo. old Ad- -

dress,
D. N. Lash, Canby, Or.

Residence near Adkins sawmiil

Insurance.
If you want to know anything about

Fire or Life Insurance or Building and
Loan Association, call on II. T. 81aden.
He has it at his finger ends.

A dollar saved is equal to two dollars
earned. Pay up your oubsciption to the
Entkrprihb and get the the benefit of

the reduction in price.

The 2 cent fare to Gladstone is un-

precedented in motor line fares, 12)$
cent fare to Portland.

This Is Your Opportunity.
On receipt of ten cents, cash or stamps,

a generous sample will be mailed of the
most popular Catarrh and Hay Fever Cure
(Ely's Cream Balm) sufficient to demon-atrat- e

the great merits of the remedy.
ELY BROTHERS,

C6 Warren St., New York City.

Eev. John Reid, Jr.. of Great Falls, Mont.,
recommended Ely's Cream Balm to me. I
can emphasize his statement, "It is a posi-
tive cure for catarrh if used as directed,"
Rev. Francis W. Poole. Pastor Central Pres.
Church, Helena, Mont

Ely's Cream Balm is the acknowledged
cure for catarrh and contains no mercury
nor any injurious drug. Price, CO cents.

ROYAL Baking Powder.
Highest ot all In leavening
Strength V. S. Government Report

VA ANTED TRUSTWORTHY, ACTIVE
gentlemen or ladies to travel lor

responsible, established house in Oregon.
Monthly 'j5 00 and expenses. Position
steady. Reference. Enclose
stamped envelope. The Dominion
Company, Dept. Y Chicago.

no Books

and

Supplies.
Thin in the authorized

tlqxit for tho State School

Hooks. Wo carry in stock
all text books twoil in Cluck- -

ninus county find noil them nt
state contract prices.

Our school supplies woro

bought in Eastern markets at
lowest cash figures and not
on the usual plan. That is,
we did not try to see how

cheap we could buy a Tie. or
10c. article (that means a
cheapening of quality) but
woro always on tho lookout
to get the 5o. or 10c. article
with the most value in it.
Our 5o. tablets are the largest
made. Our fie. ink is the
very choicest quality. Our
5c. slates sold for 10c. last
year. Our To. sjHinges are
largo enough to fetch 10o. in

many stores. We sell a dozen
flag slate pencils in a neat
box" for fie. We sell for fo.
penholders that brought lOo.

heretofore. This kind of buy-

ing means less profit; but it
also means more business.

Huntley's Book Store,
Oregon City, Oregon.

Oregon City Market Report.
(Corrected weekly.)

Wheat No. 1 merchantable, 74 cents
per bushel.

Flour Portland, (4 no; Howard's
Best, $4.70; Fisher's Rest, 4.40; Dayton ;

$4.00: Pendleton, 5.20

Oats in ska, white, 30 rents per
bushel, gray, 28.

MilletuITi Bran, '$14.00 per ton,
shorts, $15.50 per ton.

Potatoes 40 cents r sack.
ID cents per dozen.

Butter Ranch, 30 to40 cents per roll.
Onions, $1 00 per rack.
Dried Fruits Apples, unbleached, 5

cents ; boxes, evaporated, 0c
prunes, 4 to 6 cents; plums, 4c.

Bacon Hams, 9 to 11 cents; sides,

fi shoulders, 8; lard 7 to 8

Livestock and Dressed Meats Reef,
live, 2 to 2'' cents; hoys, live Scents;
hot's dressed, 5 to5'' cents;sheep, $150
to$1.75 per head ; veal ,d rested , 5 to 5.1,'.

Poultry Chickens, young, from $1.50;
old $3.00, turkeys, alive, 8 cents per
pound.

THE"

INDEPENDENT
New York

Tint Imiki'kndent (r 4!) years has
been the leading religious-literar- news
paper ol 'lie world.

It has new, distinctive and attractive
features, making it a

FAMILY NEWSPAPER
worthy the patronage of all thinking, In-

telligent people.
Its name indicates its character. It is

indeieiidnt. Ueliioiislyit is undenom-
inational. Politically, it maintains the
honor of the country, the integrity of our
currency, the supremacy of law, and the
rights of poor and rich alike.

For Intelligent People
Everywhere

It provides infraction, entertainment
and HinuHeiiient. for all the members of
intelligent housohojds.

Important Features
It has aside from its literary features

special departments edited by the best
writers, thinkers and epecialints, some of
them of surpassing interest to a com-
parative few, others important and val-

uable intellectually. These departments
are Science, Music, Fine Arts, Sanitary.
Missions, Religions, Intelligence, Biblical
Research, Sunday-Schoo- l, Financial,
Insurance, Work Indoors and Out, Puz-
zles, Book Reviews and Literary Notes.

Survey of the World .

Every week the notable events occur-
ring the world over are placed clearly
before the reader. No one person has
time to read all of the current publica-
tions, foreign and domestic; but every
one wants to know the events happening
in the whole world, which people think
about and talk about. The survey of the
World gives each week the gist of Im-

portant events for the current week.
It is really one of the most valuable and
important features of any periodical.

Subscription, $3.00 a Year; or at that
rate for any part of the year.

" Trial Trip," One Month 25c.
Specimen Copies Free.

THE INDEPENDENT

130 pulton Stt, Nw York City

AGENTS WANTED.

FOR

JUVENILE HOLIDAY

AND

STANDARD SUBSCRIPTION

BOOKS
By the W. H. Conkey Company, the
largest publishers and manufacturers ol

hook In the United Stales. Finest line
of new holiday ami other subscription
books on the market.

Also agents wauled for "Tiik Rii.vks
Si ixc." the latest and best text-noo- k on
the silver (iuuhIIoii by the (trout silver
leaders,

I'i'Ioon llclow CoinpHHIon.
Exclusive Territory.

LnrKONt CoiiiinlssloiiN.
Write at once fur elreulan ami special

terms, stating your choice of territory.
W. II. tOXKEY COMPANY

341 Xil Dearborn St, ChlcNfO.

EAST AND SOUTH

-- VIA-

THE SHASTA ROUTE

-- Of tho--

SOUTIIERN PACING COMPANY.

Eipress Trains leave Portland Dally.

Smi.h i l Norlh
SUIP. M. Lv Portland Ar SOa.a

Mr. m. Lv Oras-int.'lt- Lv S 40 a. S.

Ar S. Hralirlaco I.V s uo p.m.

The above train atop at all nations
Portland, halxin, Turner,

Marion, JrHitrson. Albany, Tanp'nt. Hhwldt,
ilalncy, llarrmlmrK, Junction l ily, Kiigens,
Cottage drove, Drain, Oakland and all

from KonrliurK to Aalilatid Inollislvt
Ilrct connection at Han Kranclaco with

Occidental and Oriental and Pacific Mall
Ktoaniahlp lines for JAPAN and CHINA.
HalllnK dale on application

Kate and ticket to Ratern point and
Knmi. Alwi JAPAN. CHINA. HONO-l.tlMlan- d

A I'H Tit A I.I A. Can be obtained
from K. K. HOY I), ticket agent, Oregon City

KOHKIIl'HO MAIL (!llri.
8 sua. m.I Lv HorlUuJ Ar 4 : f.
9 2U.N. Lv OrefiiuCliy Lv mr. s
a or. M. Ar Hixoburf Lv 7 sua, a

Weal Side ttlrlilon.
BETWEEN PORTLAND AND COR V ALUS.

Mall Train, Daily (Kicept Similar.)

7:SO.N. Xv Portland Ar I 5 Mr s
12 l&r.H. Ar Cnrvallla Lv totr

.... , .n b u i a v, hi iii. v i ii ii.- -. wm, mi u,
ol Uruu tenir! A E .i'n Railroad.

Eipret Train Dallv (Kioept Sunday)

tMr.u. "Lv Portland Ar IS MA.
7... Ar MrMlutiTllle Lv I 4.60A. I

R.KOKHLEK, ('. II. MAKKIIAM.
Maiiwer. An I O. r. and Pa. Agent

Ahead of all Magazines

(III country lia seen. Albany Argui,

North American Review

The Rleht Topics,
By tho Right Men,

At tho Right Time.

Tiik North American IIkvikw i recog
nized on both sides of the Atlantic as the
foremost Review in the Kngliidi lanutiHH",
and no expenditure is spared in main-tainini- c

it in Its unrivaled mitloii.

Among feature of extraordinary Impor
tance which tho Hkvikw will contuin in
early numbers may be mentioned these:

An article by the great bistorian
W. E. B. LECKI

ON

Bioent Pol tloal Teodonolei la England.

D5PDBLI8BED CORRESPONDENCE

mainly rclntinn to tho issues of the
American Civil War, between

JOHN LOTH HOP MOTLEY and
PRINCE BIBMAR0I.

Published with the approval of Mr.
Motley's daughter, the wife of the IU.
Hon. Sir W. Vernon Harcourt, leader of
the Opposition in the House of Commons.

A most important paper by

JOlllf HAY8 HAMMOND

The American engineer so prominently
associated with Cecil Hhodes and Dr.
Jamioson, on

THE FUTURE OF SOUTH AFRICA.

A series of articles by

BIB W. H. BU8SELL
("Dull-ltii- n ItimnHI")

The famous correspondent of the
London Times, in which he recounts hie
observations and experiences on

THE OUTBREAK OF THE CIVIL WAK.

Two articles by the well-know- n states-
man

M. QE0RQE8 OLEMENCEAU
ON

THE FRENCH HAVY.

The North American Review,

21)1 Firth Avenue, New York

Subscription Price 5.00 a Year.

Depot Sixth and J. Street

TWO TRAINS DAILY

Kor All Polntrt ICnnt

"FAST MAIL ROUTE."
Leaves for the Kant via Walla Walla

and Spokane, dully at 2 p. in. Arrives
at U :4.1s. m.

Loaves for Mm Last via Huntington
and Pendleton, daily at tl p. in. Arrives
at 7 :4o a. m.

THUOlUill Kl I1H T CI.AHM AM) TOUU8T
Hl.KKI'KltH.

OC'KJIJt KIVKK M'KbULKp.

()'KAN lIVHoN Sll'ainlllMI sail from
AliiHwoHhdoi kHp.nl. ror San Fran
rlm-o- : Slate ol California sails Sent.
Ill, 'JM; Columbia Sept. HI.

COMipi. WYKR DIVISION

lOlcTL.ANI ANII AHTOItIA

SlMl.MKlt TIM K CAUD
8TKAMKKS T. J. POriKK, It. K.

THOMPSON

T. J. Potter leaves Portland dally ex-

cept Sunday at 7 a. in. ; returning leaves
Astoria daily, except Saturday at 7 P. in.

It. It. Thomson leaves Portland daily
except Saturday and Sunday at H p. m.,
and at 10 p. iu. on Saturday; returning-- ,

leaves Astoria dai'y except Sunday at 7
a. in.

Willamette River Route.

Ash Street Wharf.

Steamer Kutli, for Salem and way
lioiuls, leaves Portland Mondays, Wed-

nesdays and Fridays at 0 a. in. Itelurn
in loaves Salem lor Portland and way
points Tuesdays, Thursdays ami Satur-
days at 7:11 a. m. Steamer tijfpsy for
Salem and way Mlnt, leaves Portland
Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays at
6 a. in. IteturniiiK, leaves Salem for
Portland ami way points Mondays, Wed-
nesdays and Fridays at 7:15 a. in.

Steamer Modoc, for Dayton and way
points, leaves Portland Tuesdays. Thurs-
days and Saturdays at 7 a in. Keturn-hit- ;,

leaves layton for Portland aud way
points Mondays, Wednesdays and Fri-d- a

at 7 s. ni.
Snake Klver Houte Steamer leaves

Hiparia daily except Saturday
at 1 :45 a. in , on arrival of train
from Portland. leaves return-In- ,

daily except Friday at fl;00 a. m.,
arriving at Klpariaat U p. in.

W. H. IIUKLIll'KT,
tlen. Pass, A gent.

Wba raa thinsWanted-- An Idea of nn muuvim
thlii u, uairai.

PmUnt Tour Mhi lhT mar brine WMlih,
Wrlla JOHN WKUHKHIIUHN CO., KaMll Altir
Mr. Waablnt un, I) c,, f lhlr l.mi uri uttm
atwl list ut lo BuadraU Unailuu vauUU.

Practical

Horscsljocr

Track and Itoad Wnrk a Specialty.
Any style ilmca lorwd In Iron or
trel. Waiton work ami repairing.

Satisfaction Kiiaranlesi!,
Shoo on Seventh ttreet. next door to

4 Nolditt's malile. h

e v TTTTT.yT y f t t

TASTELESS

TUNIC
IS JUST AS COOD FOR ADULTS.

WARRANTED. PRICE 60 cts.
OAI.AT14,ll.U.,N0V.18,UM.

Pari Modioli) Co., HI. Ixula, Mil.
Uontlemen: W Mold Inal ynr, 000 bottle of
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boniclit ttirne aroaa nlreadr Una jrimr. In all oar ex--
iranciicw in 1. jnnrn. ii, u, urilH Ull.lullMa, DAT)
Diwr aold an Arllrle thai gave in"" utilvvraal atla
taolluu a your Tuulo. Your mil?,
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For sale by.O. G. Huntley,


